Candidate Index

A

David "The Ack" Ackerman (N) Portland City Mayor
Anzonetta (Anzie) Adams (N) Jefferson CO Treasurer
Marci W Adkisson (N) Circuit Court Judge, 13th Dist, Pos 3
A Michael Adler (N) Circuit Court Judge, 11th Dist, Pos 4
Peter Allen (N) Josephine CO Surveyor
Allen Alley (Rep) Oregon Governor
Teresa Alonso Leon (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 22
Jill Amery (N) Wasco CO Assessor
Chad Anderson (N) Eugene City Council Ward 3
David Anderson (N) Jackson CO Assessor
Dick Anderson (Rep) Oregon State Senate, SD 5
Robert E Andrews Jr (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 43
David B Armstrong (N) Crook CO Surveyor
Sean E Armstrong (N) Circuit Court Judge, 3rd Dist, Pos 7
Stella Armstrong (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 50
Cate A Arnold (N) Beaverton City Council Pos 4
David Arrasmith (N) Jackson CO Assessor
Travis Ash (N) Baker CO Sheriff
Wells B Ashby (N) Circuit Court Judge, 11th Dist, Pos 6
Xanthippe (Xan) Augerot (Dem) Benton CO Commission Pos 2
Matt Ausec (N) Salem City Councilor Ward 5
Brad Avakian (Dem) Oregon Secretary of State

B

Bill Baertlein (N) Tillamook CO Commission Pos 1
Herman Baertschiger Jr (Rep) Oregon State Senate, SD 2
Jules Bailey (N) Portland City Mayor
Tom Bailor (N) Umatilla CO Commission Pos 3
Lindi L Baker (N) Circuit Court Judge, 14th Dist, Pos 4
Steve Ball (N) Klamath CO Commission Pos 3
John L Ballard (N) Circuit Court Judge, 6th Dist, Pos 2
Jeff Barker (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 28
Patrick Barney (I) Oregon Governor
Phil Barnhart (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 11
Greg Barreto (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 58
Richard L Barron (N) Circuit Court Judge, 15th Dist, Pos 2
Steve Bates (N) Clackamas CO Commissions Pos 3
Tim Beaubien (N) District Attorney, Harney County
Warren Bednarz (N) Salem City Councilor Ward 7
Julian Bell (Dem) Oregon Governor
James Bellet (N)  Klamath CO Commission Pos 3
Channing Bennett (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 3rd Dist, Pos 1
Chuck Bennett (N)  Salem City Mayor
Cliff Bentz (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 60
Tom Bergin (N)  Clatsop CO Sheriff
Jim Bernard (N)  Clackamas CO Commission Chair
Brad Berry (N)  District Attorney, Yamhill County
Donna M Beverage (N)  Union CO Commission
Carol R Bispham (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 23rd Dist, Pos 1
Larry Blumenauer (Dem)  Oregon State Senate, SD 12
Eric J Bloch (N)  Oregon US House CD 3
Earl Blumenshine (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 32
Jim Boethin (Rep)  Grant CO Pub Forest Com #5
Court Boice (N)  Curry CO Commission Pos 3
Suzanne Bonamici (Dem)  Oregon US House CD 1
Deborah Boone (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 32
Brian J Boquist (Rep)  Oregon State Senate, SD 12
Leslie G Bottomly (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 4th Dist, Pos 6
Donnie Boyd (N)  Klamath CO Commission Pos 1
Kelly Boyd (N)  Eugene City Council Ward 4
John M Boylston (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 26
Deborah Boone (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 1
Doug Breidenthal (Rep)  Jackson CO Commission Pos 2
Sam Brentano (Rep)  Marion CO Commission Pos 3
Karen Brisbin (N)  Clackamas CO Justice of the Peace
Rick Brissenden (N)  Lane CO Justice of the Peace
Craig Brookhart (N)  Crook CO Judge
Bruce Broussard (Rep)  Portland City Mayor
Kate Brown (Dem)  Oregon Governor
Susan Brown (N)  Curry CO Commission Pos 3
Audrey J Broyles (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 3rd Dist, Pos 9
Jerry Brummer (N)  Crook CO Commission Pos 1
Eric Bryant (N)  District Attorney, Curry County
Dale Bryson (N)  Douglas CO Commission Pos 1
Knute Buehler (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 54
Dan Bunch (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 13th Dist, Pos 5
Stevie Burden (N)  Tillamook CO Commission Pos 2
Ginny Burdick (Rep)  Oregon State Senate, SD 18
Frances E Burge (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 16th Dist, Pos 4
Bill Burgess (N)  Marion CO Clerk
Jonathan E Burgess (Rep)  Oregon US House CD 1
Patty Burkett (N)  Portland City Mayor
Claudia M Burton (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 3rd Dist, Pos 4
Eric Butterfield (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 20th Dist, Pos 4
Janelle S Bynum (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 51
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven F Cade (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Calcagno (I)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Alexander Calhoun (N)</td>
<td>Portland City Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Callahan (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon US Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin Campbell (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte S Campbell (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 12th Dist, Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Cannady (N)</td>
<td>Harney CO Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary M Carlson (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Carlson (N)</td>
<td>Eugene Water &amp; Electric Board Pos 6 &amp; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Carpenter (N)</td>
<td>Grant CO Surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Carpenter (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon US Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Carpenter (N)</td>
<td>Klamath CO Commission Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Carr (N)</td>
<td>Crook CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandi Cassanelli (N)</td>
<td>Josephine CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Cassidy (N)</td>
<td>Eugene City Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cauthorn (Rep)</td>
<td>Benton CO Commission Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Challstrom (Rep)</td>
<td>Jackson CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chet Chance (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne B Chanti (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 2nd Dist, Pos 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Charter (N)</td>
<td>Jackson CO Justice of the Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Chase (N)</td>
<td>Metro Councilor District 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom M Chereck Jr (N)</td>
<td>Marion CO Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisha Childs (N)</td>
<td>Multnomah CO Commission District 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayne Christen (N)</td>
<td>Josephine CO Commission Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Clark (N)</td>
<td>Eugene City Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell P Clark (N)</td>
<td>Columbia CO Rider Trans. Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendora Claybrooks (N)</td>
<td>Washington CO Commission District 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Clem (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Clinton (Dem)</td>
<td>United States President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Clipston (N)</td>
<td>Metro Councilor District 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Cluette (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L Collins (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 25th Dist, Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Conn (N)</td>
<td>Columbia CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B Connell (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 21st Dist, Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Cook (N)</td>
<td>Salem City Councilor Ward 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica L Cousineau (I)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Crain (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 1st Dist, Pos 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Jim) Crary (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon US House CD 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Crawford (N)</td>
<td>Crook CO Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Cross (N)</td>
<td>Washington CO Justice of the Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Zene Crowe (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Crumley (N)</td>
<td>Curry CO Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Cruz (Rep)</td>
<td>United States President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Cuff (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon Governor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**D**

**Joe Dabulskis (Rep)**  
Sherman CO Commission

**Michael L Dado (N)**  
Coos CO Surveyor

**Kathleen M Dailey (N)**  
Circuit Court Judge, 4th Dist, Pos 25

**Rick Dall (N)**  
Union CO Assessor

**Mark D Davidson (N)**  
Union CO Commission

**Sean Davis (N)**  
Portland City Mayor

**Patrick De Klotz (Rep)**  
Oregon State Rep, HD 38

**Alan W DeBoer (Rep)**  
Oregon State Rep, HD 5

**Dan R DeBoie (N)**  
Wallowa CO Commission Pos 1

**Peter A DeFazio (Dem)**  
Oregon US House CD 4

**Derrick DeGroot (N)**  
Klamath CO Commission Pos 3

**Roger J DeHoog (N)**  
Judge of the Court of Appeals, Pos 8

**Gary Lee DeJarnatt (N)**  
Jefferson CO Surveyor

**Greg Delgado (Dem)**  
Oregon State Senate, SD 27

**Michael Dembrow (Dem)**  
Oregon State Senate, SD 23

**Lori Chavez-DeRemer (I)**  
Oregon State Senate, SD 29

**Derrick DeRemer (Rep)**  
Oregon Secretary of State

**Dan DeYoung (N)**  
Josephine CO Commission Pos 2

**Everett Dial (N)**  
District Attorney, Curry County

**Barbara E Dickerson (I)**  
Oregon State Senate, District 4

**Stanley Dirks (N)**  
Multnomah CO Commission District 4

**Craig Dirksen (N)**  
Metro Councilor District 3

**Bim Ditson (N)**  
Portland City Mayor

**Jay Dixon (Dem)**  
Benton CO Commission Pos 2

**Jim Doherty (N)**  
Morrow CO Commission Pos 1

**Margaret Doherty (Dem)**  
Oregon State Rep, HD 35

**Thomas M Donohue (Rep)**  
Oregon State Rep, HD 10

**Dennis D Doyle (N)**  
Beaverton Mayor

**Nathaniel Duarte (N)**  
Josephine CO Commission Pos 2

**Lanita Duke (N)**  
Portland City Commission Pos 1

**Leah Marie Dumas (N)**  
Portland City Commission Pos 4

**Rebecca Duncan (N)**  
Judge of the Court of Appeals, Pos 2

**Shelby Duncan (N)**  
Crook CO Commission Pos 1

**John B Dunzer (N)**  
Clatsop CO Commission Pos 2

**Durrow (N)**  
Portland City Commission Pos 4

**E**

**Alicia Kay Eagan (N)**  
District Attorney, Yamhill County

**Bill Eagle (N)**  
Columbia CO Rider Trans. Pos 2

**Cynthia Easterday (N)**  
Circuit Court Judge, 25th Dist, Pos 3

**Charmaign Edwards (N)**  
Harney CO Commission

**William Elfering (N)**  
Umatilla CO Commission Pos 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ellison (N)</td>
<td>Grant CO Surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Emmons (N)</td>
<td>Portland City Commission Pos 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew T English (N)</td>
<td>Hood River CO Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven J Entwistle Sr (N)</td>
<td>Portland City Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Ertel (N)</td>
<td>Josephine CO Commission Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sal Esquivel (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Estabrook (N)</td>
<td>Portland City Commission Pos 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Eudaly (N)</td>
<td>Portland City Commission Pos 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Evans (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Evinger (N)</td>
<td>Columbia CO Rider Trans. Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fadeley (N)</td>
<td>Deschutes CO Justice of the Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark L Fagin (N)</td>
<td>Beaverton City Council Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Fahey (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken A Fahlgren (N)</td>
<td>Crook CO Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Farr (N)</td>
<td>Lane CO Commission Pos 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Fein (N)</td>
<td>Jackson CO Surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Felton (N)</td>
<td>District Attorney, Polk County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura D Cooper (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Ferrioli (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Senate, SD 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J Flaherty (N)</td>
<td>District Attorney, Lake County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Fleck (N)</td>
<td>Crook CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany P Flint (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 11th Dist, Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagan A Flynn (N)</td>
<td>Judge of the Court of Appeals, Pos 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S Foote (N)</td>
<td>District Attorney, Clackamas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Fording (N)</td>
<td>Jefferson CO Commission Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Forster (N)</td>
<td>District Attorney, Lake County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin M Forsythe (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Forthan (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Fox (N)</td>
<td>Coos CO Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Frank (N)</td>
<td>Harney CO Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Paul Frasier (N)</td>
<td>District Attorney, Coos County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lew Frederick (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Senate, SD 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon P Freeman (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Fritz (N)</td>
<td>Portland City Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler J Gabriel (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Gallia (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Garrett (N)</td>
<td>Washington CO Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Gibbons (N)</td>
<td>Deschutes CO Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W Gibbs (N)</td>
<td>Linn CO Surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &quot;Jim&quot; Gibson (N)</td>
<td>Columbia CO Rider Trans. Pos 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terry J Gibson (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 40
Howard Gieger (Rep)  Grant CO Pub Forest Com #5
Victor S Gilliam (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 18
Zachary T Gilliland (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 15
Charles Gillis (N)  Union CO Commission
Fred Frank Girod (Rep)  Oregon State Senate, SD 9
Sue Gold (N)  Curry CO Commission Pos 2
David M Goldthorpe (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 18th Dist, Pos 2
David Gomberg (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 10
Gena Goodman-Campbell (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 54
Jeffrey D Goodwin (I)  Oregon State Rep, HD 17
Chris Gorsek (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 49
Michael Graham (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 53
Mike Green (N)  Yamhill CO Treasurer
Mitch Greenlick (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 33
Anthony F Griffin (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 16th Dist, Pos 3
Dennis Gronquist (Dem)  Gilliam CO Commission Pos 2
Genell R Grow (N)  Columbia CO Rider Trans. Pos 6
Jeff Gudman (Rep)  Oregon Treasurer

H

Jodi Hack (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 19
Stephen Haddock (N)  Morrow CO Surveyor
John M Hale (N)  Harney CO Commission
Bill Hall (N)  Lincoln CO Commission Pos 2
Jim Hamsher (N)  Grant CO Commission Pos 2
Tom Hanley (N)  Baker CO Surveyor
Dave Hannibal (Dem)  Grant CO Pub Forest Com Alt1
Bill Hansell (Rep)  Oregon State Senate, SD 29
Eric Hanson (N)  Curry CO Commission Pos 3
Jana Hanus (N)  Lake CO Commission Pos 1
Rich Harisay (Dem)  Oregon State Senate, SD 9
John Haroldson (N)  District Attorney, Benton County
Deborah Harris (N)  Portland City Mayor
Harriet Harris (N)  Josephine CO Commission Pos 2
Tom Hart (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 3rd Dist, Pos 13
John Harvey (N)  Hood River CO Justice of the Peace
Mark Hass (Dem)  Oregon State Senate, SD 14
Victoria Hawks (N)  Douglas CO Commission Pos 1
Cedric Hayden (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 7
Dallas Heard (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 2
Keith Heck (N)  Josephine CO Commission Pos 2
Beth Heckert (N)  District Attorney, Jackson County
Ron Hedenskog (N)  Curry CO Commission Pos 2
Brian J Heinrich (Rep)  Oregon US House CD 1
Dick Helgeson (N)  Eugene Water & Electric Board Pos 2 & 3
Ken Helm (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 34
Phil Henderson (Rep)  Deschutes CO Commission Pos 2
Patrick W Henry  Circuit Court Judge, 4th Dist, Pos 35
Diego Hernandez (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 47
Robert D Herndon (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 5th Dist, Pos 7
Donald E Hershiser (I)  Oregon State Rep, HD 34
Daniel J Hill (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 6th Dist, Pos 3
Jonathan R Hill (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 27th Dist, Pos 1
Leonard Hill (N)  Klamath CO Assessor
Steve Hoddle (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 16th Dist, Pos 3
Dan Holladay (N)  Clackamas CO Commission Chair
Lauren S Holland (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 2nd Dist, Pos 11
Paul R Holvey (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 8
John Hoopes (N)  Baker CO Sheriff
Pati Horton (N)  Klamath CO Commission Pos 1
Tad Houpt (Rep)  Grant CO Pub Forest Com #3
Val Hoyle (Dem)  Oregon Secretary of State
John E Huffman (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 59
Ryan P Hughes (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 15th Dist, Pos 4
Ken Humberston (N)  Clackamas CO Commissions Pos 4
Lew Humble (N)  Portland City Mayor
Bill Hunker (N)  Josephine CO Commission Pos 3
Tony Hyde (N)  Columbia CO Commission Pos 3

Sarah Iannarone (N)  Portland City Mayor
Karin J Immergut (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 4th Dist, Pos 26
David J Ingram (N)  Malheur CO Assessor
Rick Inokuchi (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 15th Dist, Pos 4
David Itzen (N)  Curry CO Commission Pos 2
Tabitha Ivan (N)  Portland City Commission Pos 1

Jerry J Jackson Sr (Rep)  Benton CO Commission Pos 2
Megan L Jacquot (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 15th Dist, Pos 4
Bronson D James (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 4th Dist, Pos 15
Mary M James (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 3rd Dist, Pos 6
Andrea M Janney (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 13th Dist, Pos 1
Annabelle Jaramillo (Dem)  Benton CO Commission Pos 3
Thomas A Jay (N)  Crook CO Commission Pos 1
Steve Jansen (N)  Coos CO Assessor
Kathleen Johnson (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 16th Dist, Pos 3
Ken Johnson (N)  Eugene City Mayor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Johnson (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Johnson (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Johnson (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Jones (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel P Joyce (N)</td>
<td>County Judge, Malheur County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kody Justus (Rep)</td>
<td>Baker CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Kaber (N)</td>
<td>Klamath CO Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Kailuweit (N)</td>
<td>Salem City Councilor Ward 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Kane (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Kaser (N)</td>
<td>Salem City Councilor Ward 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R Kasich (Rep)</td>
<td>United States President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Keady (N)</td>
<td>County Judge, Harney County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Kelley (N)</td>
<td>Washington CO Justice of the Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark E Kelsey (N)</td>
<td>Josephine CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Kelso (N)</td>
<td>Crook CO Surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Kennemer (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Kensing (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Senate, SD 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alissa Keny-Guyer (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill King (N)</td>
<td>Clackamas CO Commissions Pos 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Kirsch (N)</td>
<td>Marion CO Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rives Kistler (N)</td>
<td>Judge of the Supreme Court, Pos 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin M Klausen Jr (I)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Knopp (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Senate, SD 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Knowles (N)</td>
<td>Lake CO Assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Kolen (N)</td>
<td>Curry CO Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Kolen (N)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Kotek (Dem)</td>
<td>Deschutes CO Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Kozowski (N)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kramer (N)</td>
<td>Wasco CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Kruse (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Senate, SD 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris B Labhart (N)</td>
<td>Grant CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen M Ladd (N)</td>
<td>District Attorney, Wheeler County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Lamberg (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack L Landau (N)</td>
<td>Judge of the Supreme Court, Pos 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Landers (N)</td>
<td>Lincoln CO Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Landfield (N)</td>
<td>Eugene City Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Landis (N)</td>
<td>District Attorney, Malheur County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael P Langley (I)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Laschober (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon US Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Leathers-King (N)</td>
<td>Harney CO Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles Lee (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 16th Dist, Pos 3
James Bernard Lee (N)  Portland City Commission Pos 4
Nancy (Morgan) Lee (N)  Douglas CO Commission Pos 1
Ryan M Lehnert (N)  Umatilla CO Sheriff
Gary Leif (N)  Douglas CO Commission Pos 1
Sid Leiken (Rep)  Oregon Secretary of State
Dave Leonard (N)  Douglas CO Commission Pos 1
Steven F Leriche (N)  District Attorney, Jefferson County
Steve Lewis (N)  Klamath CO Sheriff
Jon S Lieuallen (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 6th Dist, Pos 2
Melissa J Lindsay (N)  County Judge, Morrow County
Ann Lininger (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 38
Jason Link (N)  Klamath CO Treasurer
Juanita Lint (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 29
Dennis Linthicum (Rep)  Oregon State Senate, SD 28
Ray M Lister (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 26
John Lively (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 12
Brad A Lohrey (N)  Sherman CO Sheriff
Sara Long (N)  Portland City Commission Pos 1
Angel Lopez (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 4th Dist, Pos 22
Brad Lorang (N)  Hood River CO Justice of the Peace
Joseph W Lucas (N)  District Attorney, Harney County
John Ludlow (N)  Clackamas CO Commission Chair

M
Margaret C Magruder (N)  Columbia CO Commission Pos 1
Robert (Bob) Main (N)  Coos CO Commission Pos 1
Brie S Malarkey (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 55
Tom Mallams (N)  Klamath CO Commission Pos 1
Gary Malone (N)  Eugene Water & Electric Board Pos 6 & 7
Sheri Malstrom (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 27
M Sean Manion (N)  Klamath CO Commission Pos 1
Trevor Manning (N)  Portland City Mayor
James I Manning Jr (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 14
Tim Marble (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 20th Dist, Pos 1
Michael R Markus (N)  Klamath CO Surveyor
Melanie Marlow (N)  Crook CO Commission Pos 1
Pam Marsh (Dem)  Oregon State Rep, HD 5
William Marshall (N)  Circuit Court Judge, 16th Dist, Pos 2
Doug Marteeny (N)  District Attorney, Linn County
Daniel Martin (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 28
David Martin (N)  Josephine CO Commission Pos 3
Dan Mason (Rep)  Oregon State Rep, HD 30
Dale Matthews (N)  Josephine CO Commission Pos 2
Wayne Mayo (N)  Columbia CO Commission Pos 1
Rich McBride (N)  Hood River CO Commission District 2
Marla "Jean" McCloskey (N) Jefferson CO Assessor
Judson McClure (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 16
Tony McCown (N) Lane CO Commission Pos 4
Jenine McDermid (N) Sherman CO Clerk
Tom McHill (N) Circuit Court Judge, 23rd Dist, Pos 5
Dawn M McIntosh (N) Circuit Court Judge, 18th Dist, Pos 2
Karrie McIntyre (N) Circuit Court Judge, 2nd Dist, Pos 13
Caddy McKeown (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 9
Dan G McKinney (N) Circuit Court Judge, 16th Dist, Pos 3
Joseph McKinney (Dem) Oregon US House CD 4
Susan McLain (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 29
Mike McLane (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 55
Fergus Mclean (I) Oregon State Rep, HD 7
Tim McMenamin (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 41
Dave McTeague (Dem) Oregon US House CD 5
George R Mead (N) Union CO Commission
Mark Meek (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 40
Sharon Meieran (N) Multnomah CO Commission District 1
Tandi Merkord (N) Grant CO Surveyor
Maurice K Merten (N) Circuit Court Judge, 2nd Dist, Pos 6
Eve L Miller (N) Circuit Court Judge, 5th Dist, Pos 2
Patti Milne (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 22
Steve Mital (N) Eugene Water & Electric Board Pos 1 & 8
Donna M Mohr (N) Hood River CO Justice of the Peace
Laurie Monnes Anderson (Dem) Oregon State Senate, SD 25
Ken Moore (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 24
Laura S Morett (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 20
Delinda Morgan (Rep) Oregon US House CD 1
Lily Morgan (N) Josephine CO Commission Pos 3
David Morrison (N) Portland City Commission Pos 1
Alton R Mozingo II (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 28
Ryan Mulkins (N) District Attorney, Josephine County
Trisha Myers (N) Josephine CO Clerk & Recorder

Lynn R Nakamoto (N) Judge of the Supreme Court, Pos 6
Brad A Nanke (N) Salem City Councilor Ward 3
Todd Nash (N) Wallowa CO Commission Pos 1
Sharon Nasset (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 44
Nancy Nathanson (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 13
Mike Nearman (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 23
Sarah Nebeker (N) Clatsop CO Commission Pos 2
Jeff Nelson (Rep) Baker CO Commission Pos 1
L Shane Nelson (N) Deschutes CO Sheriff
George Neujahr (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Newman (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 14th Dist, Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Ngezaho (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Nichols (Rep)</td>
<td>Baker CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Nichols (N)</td>
<td>Harney CO Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger Nichols (N)</td>
<td>Wasco CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Niemeyer (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric J Nisley (N)</td>
<td>District Attorney, Wasco County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Noble (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Nosse (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Novick (N)</td>
<td>Portland City Commission Pos 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Nyquist (Rep)</td>
<td>Linn CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Oakes (N)</td>
<td>Klamath CO Justice of the Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L &quot;Rick&quot; Olson (N)</td>
<td>Yamhill CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Olson (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J Orr (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 1st Dist, Pos 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darleen Ortega (N)</td>
<td>Judge of the Court of Appeals, Pos 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne B Osborne (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 13th Dist, Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Osburn (N)</td>
<td>Union CO Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Owens (N)</td>
<td>Harney CO Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Paasch (N)</td>
<td>Curry CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve John Paden (N)</td>
<td>Clackamas CO Assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Palmer (Rep)</td>
<td>Grant CO Pub Forest Com Alt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D Parks (N)</td>
<td>Douglas CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Parrish (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Partridge (N)</td>
<td>Salem City Councilor Ward 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Vega Pederson (N)</td>
<td>Multnomah CO Commission District 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Pennie (N)</td>
<td>Coos CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Rae Perkins (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon US House CD 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Perkins (N)</td>
<td>Hood River CO Commission District 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia W Perlow (N)</td>
<td>District Attorney, Lane County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaena Peterson (N)</td>
<td>Tillamook CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl A Pfeiffer (N)</td>
<td>Klamath CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Phillip-Robbins (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud Pierce (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Pilson (N)</td>
<td>Lincoln CO Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Piluso (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Pointer (N)</td>
<td>Union CO Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent T Portulano (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Post (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Potwora (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position/Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Power (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Preheim (N)</td>
<td>Columbia CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel R Primus (N)</td>
<td>District Attorney, Umatilla County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Pryor (N)</td>
<td>Eugene City Council Ward 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Puckett (N)</td>
<td>Portland City Commission Pos 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Purcell (N)</td>
<td>Tillamook CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Rader (N)</td>
<td>Multnomah CO Commission District 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P Rader (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Rafferty (N)</td>
<td>Josephine CO Clerk &amp; Recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl D Rainey (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon US House CD 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J Rastetter (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 5th Dist, Pos 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy Gayle Ray (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Senate, SD 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Rayfield (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leann Rea (N)</td>
<td>Morrow CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobias Read (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Reeder (N)</td>
<td>Lake CO Assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David F Rees (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 4th Dist, Pos 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Werner Reschke (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Reynolds (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven C Reynolds (I)</td>
<td>Oregon US Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Rice (N)</td>
<td>Josephine CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Richardson (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon Secretary of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Rivers (N)</td>
<td>Hood River CO Commission Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance (Connie) Roach (N)</td>
<td>Josephine CO Assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Roberts (N)</td>
<td>Clackamas CO Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R L Roberts (N)</td>
<td>Douglas CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Roberts (N)</td>
<td>Wallowa CO Commission Pos 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Robinson (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon US House CD 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick G Robinson (N)</td>
<td>Union CO Surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnie Roblan (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Senate, SD 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Rodgers (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon State Rep, HD 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Rogers (N)</td>
<td>Douglas CO Commission Pos 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Rogers (N)</td>
<td>Lane CO Justice of the Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Rogers (N)</td>
<td>Washington CO Commission District 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Rolfing (N)</td>
<td>Marion CO Assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timm Rolek (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon State Senate, SD 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul J Romero Jr (Rep)</td>
<td>Oregon US House CD 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilisa HR Rooko-Ley (N)</td>
<td>Circuit Court Judge, 2nd Dist, Pos 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Rosenblum (Dem)</td>
<td>Oregon Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerritt Rosenthal (N)</td>
<td>Metro Councilor District 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Rosinbaum (N)</td>
<td>Lane CO Justice of the Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry L Rowan (N)</td>
<td>Umatilla CO Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Rowe (N)</td>
<td>Coos CO Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martin F Rowley (N)  
Klamath CO Sheriff

Joekaya Rubio Jr (N)  
Clackamas CO Justice of the Peace

Lyncho Ruiz (N)  
Klamath CO Commission Pos 1

Tom Runions (N)  
Lincoln CO Commission Pos 2

Pete Runnels (N)  
County Judge, Harney County

Seth Allan (Rep)  
Oregon US House CD 5

Tawna Sanchez (Dem)  
Oregon State Rep, HD 43

Jeanie Kay Sandall (N)  
Yamhill CO Assessor

Bernie Sanders (Dem)  
United States President

Ann Sanderson (N)  
Portland City Commission Pos 1

Marvin Sandnes (I)  
Oregon US Senator

Kerry Savage (N)  
Baker CO Assessor

Paul Savas (N)  
Clackamas CO Commission Chair

Tom Schaefer (N)  
County Judge, Harney County

Douglas Schmidt (N)  
Polk CO Assessor

David Schor (N)  
Portland City Mayor

Dick Schouten (N)  
Washington CO Commission District 1

Kurt Schrader (Dem)  
Oregon US House CD 5

Martha Schrader (N)  
Clackamas CO Commissions Pos 3

Amanda Schroeder (N)  
Multnomah CO Commission District 4

Robert Schwartz (Rep)  
Oregon State Rep, HD 12

Mark J Seligman (N)  
Josephine CO Commission Pos 3

Emily Semple (N)  
Eugene City Council Ward 5

John T Sewell (N)  
District Attorney, Hood River County

Randy Shannon (Dem)  
Oregon State Rep, HD 51

Pete Sharp (N)  
Crook CO Commission Pos 1

Matt Shirtcliff (N)  
District Attorney, Baker County

Scott Shorr (N)  
Judge of the Court of Appeals, Pos 5

Megan Simms (N)  
Coos CO Treasurer

Ted Sims (N)  
Circuit Court Judge, 20th Dist, Pos 1

Joshua Skov (N)  
Eugene City Council Ward 2

Kelly Skye (N)  
Circuit Court Judge, 4th Dist, Pos 17

Carole Smith (N)  
Salem City Mayor

David Brock Smith (Rep)  
Oregon State Rep, HD 1

Greg Smith (Rep)  
Oregon State Rep, HD 57

Mike Smith (Rep)  
Sherman CO Commission

Mike Smith (Rep)  
Grant CO Pub Forest Com Alt 1

Raymond Smith (N)  
Josephine CO Commission Pos 3

Ronald A Smith (N)  
Josephine CO Commission Pos 3

Tootie Smith (N)  
Clackamas CO Commissions Pos 4

Barbara Smith Warner (Dem)  
Oregon State Rep, HD 45

Wes Soderback (N)  
Multnomah CO Commission District 1

Janeen Sollman (Dem)  
Oregon State Rep, HD 30
Pete Sorenson (N) Lane CO Commission Pos 3
Paul Southwick (Dem) Oregon State Rep, HD 37
Ann Spicer (N) Morrow CO Justice of the Peace
Jessie Sponberg (N) Portland City Mayor
Sherrie Sprenger (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 17
Allen Springer (N) Yamhill CO Commission Pos 2
Jon Springer (N) District Attorney, Wheeler County
Mike Springer (N) Grant CO Surveyor
Jim Sproul (Rep) Grant CO Pub Forest Com #7
Bob Stacey (N) Metro Councilor District 6
Suzanne Stahl (N) Portland City Commission Pos 4
Ulys J Stapleton (N) District Attorney, Lake County
Duane A Stark (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 4
Ruth Staten (N) Jackson CO Assessor
Dave Stauffer (Dem) Oregon Governor
Janet L Stauffer (N) Circuit Court Judge, 7th Dist, Pos 2
Lori Stegmann (N) Multnomah CO Commission District 4
Julie Stephens (N) Columbia CO Rider Trans. Pos 5
Faye Stewart (Rep) Oregon US Senator
Fred Stewart (N) Portland City Commission Pos 4
Kevin H Stine (Dem) Oregon US Senator
Ken Stokes (N) Multnomah CO Commission District 1
Martin Stone (N) Circuit Court Judge, 15th Dist, Pos 1
Stefan Strek (N) Eugene City Mayor
W Mark Stringer (Dem) Oregon State Senate, SD 30
Carlton A Strom (N) Curry CO Commission Pos 3
Bob Strosser (Rep) Jackson CO Commission Pos 2
Andrew Struthers (Dem) Benton CO Commission Pos 3
James E Stubbs (I) Oregon State Rep, HD 42
Angela Stuhr (N) Jackson CO Assessor
Kathleen Sullivan (N) Clatsop CO Commission Pos 4
Anna Jo Surber (N) County Judge, Harney County
Ross Swartzendruber (Dem) Oregon State Senate, SD 12
David Swartzlender (N) Linn CO Assessor
Greg Sweek (N) County Judge, Morrow County
John Sweeney (Dem) Oregon State Senate, SD 21
Claire Syrett (N) Eugene City Council Ward 7

T

Alex Tardif (N) Columbia CO Commission Pos 3
Betty Taylor (N) Eugene City Council Ward 2
Dave Traylor (Rep) Grant CO Pub Forest Com #1
Kathleen Taylor (Dem) Oregon State Senate, SD 21
Terrence "Terry" Taylor (N) Polk CO Commission Pos 1
Evon Tekorius (Rep) Oregon State Rep, HD 40
Chris Telfer (I) — Oregon Treasurer
Jeff Thomas (Dem) — Jackson CO Commission Pos 2
Cliff Thomason (I) — Oregon Governor
Jim Thompson (I) — Oregon State Rep, HD 23
David Thunell (N) — Grant CO Assessor
James Tierney (N) — Columbia CO Rider Trans. Pos 4
Tamie Tlustos-Arnold (Rep) — Oregon State Senate, SD 25
Walt Trandum (Dem) — Oregon State Rep, HD 52
Byron Trapp (N) — Lane CO Sheriff
Larry Trott (Dem) — Oregon State Rep, HD 19
Donald Trump (Rep) — United States President
Russell G Trump (N) — Douglas CO Justice of the Peace
Mary M Tucker (Rep) — Oregon State Rep, HD 8
William C (Will) Tucker (Rep) — Linn CO Commission Pos 3
Clayton M Tullos (N) — District Attorney, Lane County
Dusty Turner (N) — Klamath CO Commission Pos 3

U

Rod Underhill (N) — District Attorney, Multnomah County
Alan Unger (Dem) — Deschutes CO Commission Pos 2
Suzanne Upton (N) — Circuit Court Judge, 20th Dist, Pos 10

V

Dennis Vader (N) — Klamath CO Commission Pos 3
Jennifer Valley (N) — Clackamas CO Commissions Pos 3
Douglas V Van Dyk (N) — Circuit Court Judge, 5th Dist, Pos 4
Brian Van Bergan (N) — Yamhill CO Clerk
Denise Vandeveer (N) — Tillamook CO Assessor
Cody E Vavra (N) — Union CO Justice of the Peace
John Verbeek (Rep) — Oregon State Rep, HD 33
A Richard Vial (Rep) — Oregon State Rep, HD 26
Lucy Vinis (N) — Eugene City Mayor
Daina A Vitolins (N) — District Attorney, Crook County
Herb Vluedman (N) — County Judge, Harney County
Bob Vroman (N) — Clackamas CO Assessor

W

Greg Walden (Rep) — Oregon US House CD 2
David W Walker (I) — Oregon US House CD 3
Paul Walter (N) — Josephine CO Commission Pos 2
John Ward (N) — Curry CO Sheriff
Mark Weaver (N) — Grant CO Surveyor
Paul B Weaver (Dem) — Oregon US Senator
Mark Webb (I)                      Grant CO Pub Forest Com #3
Bruce Webbon (N)                  Lake CO Commission Pos 1
Katherine E Weber (N)              Circuit Court Judge, 5th Dist, Pos 5
Paul Damian Wells (I)              Oregon Secretary of State
Rick Wesleyberg (N)                District Attorney, Douglas County
Ben West (Rep)                     Oregon US House CD 5
Derrick C Wharff (N)               Yamhill CO Assessor
Jennifer Wheeler (N)               Polk CO Commission Pos 1
Ted Wheeler (N)                    Portland City Mayor
Patrick J Whellow (Dem)            Oregon State Rep, HD 26
Gene Whisnant (Rep)                Oregon State Rep, HD 53
Chris Wig (N)                      Eugene City Council Ward 1
Chet Wilkins (N)                   Gilliam CO Assessor
Belinda joyce Williams (N)         Tillamook CO Commission Pos 1
Bradley (Brad) Williams (N)        Malheur CO Sheriff
King Williams (Rep)                Grant CO Pub Forest Com #5
Melissa Williams (N)               Jackson CO Justice of the Peace
James Williamson (N)               Klamath CO Commission Pos 1
Jennifer Williamson (Dem)          Oregon State Rep, HD 36
Colm Willis (Rep)                  Oregon US House CD 5
Brian Wilson (N)                   Multnomah CO Commission District 1
Carl Wilson (Rep)                  Oregon State Rep, HD 3
Lawrence (Larry) Wilson (Rep)      Oregon State Rep, HD 26
Matt Wingard (Rep)                 Harney CO Commission
Brad Winters (N)                   Oregon State Rep, HD 31
Shana Withee (N)                   Circuit Court Judge, 13th Dist, Pos 4
Brad Witt (Dem)                    Circuit Court Judge, 7th Dist, Pos 4
Cameron F Wogan (N)                Malheur CO Sheriff
John A Wolf (N)                    Wallowa CO Commission Pos 1
Brian Wolfe (N)                    Circuit Court Judge, 18th Dist, Pos 2
Stephen Wolfe (N)                  Lane CO Justice of the Peace
Ronald D Woltjer (N)               Oregon US House CD 1
Woody Woodbury (N)                 Wallowa CO Assessor
Shabba Woodley (Dem)               Jackson CO Assessor
Randy Wortman (N)                  Oregon US Senator
Michael Wright (N)                 Tillamook CO Commission Pos 2
Ron Wyden (Dem)                    Columbia CO Commission Pos 1
David Yamamoto (N)                 Oregon State Rep, HD 48
Joel R Yarbor (N)                  Grant CO Pub Forest Com Alt 2
George (Sonny) Yellott (Rep)       Oregon State Rep, HD 48
Russ Young (Rep)
Eric Zimmerman (N)  Multnomah CO Commission District 1